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TmDimectorsoI the North Caro--1

ihia lusano Asylum met at Imlevgh

'.ut week and elected lr. William '

It. Wood, of Halifax county, super- -

ioUDdcut ot'that institution. There
were about fifteen applicants for tho

flee, and seven ballots wero held

boiore a choice was made. On two
ballots our former countyninn, Dr.

Jobs K. Krown, now physician at
the Knoxville asylum, came within
oue vote, of being elected. Dr. Wood

m Try highly siokon of. He is s
native of this Slate, is i'l year old,

wm captain in tho First N. C. Cav-

alry l(egitnent,and for sovoral years
has been chairman of the Stato Hoard

ot Medical Examiner.
Dr. J. 11. I'earsall, ot Fayettevitle,

was elected second assistant physi
cieu. There were 29 applicants lor
tiia office. No other officers will be

elected until thorogularanntial meet-

ing nest M arch.
V are pleused to noto that the

di.toa appointed a committee to

report kI the next meeting the prac-

ticability of purchasing all the sup-jri-

tor tho asylum upon the pro
poeal or contract system : that is, to

advert iso for bidders to make propo-mI- s

for furnishing the supplies. l?y

this system the asylum ought to buy
atpplies cheaper, and everybody
will have an equal opportunity of
furnishing them.

A Ltciiijui occurred at Morgan-ton- ,

last week, that is likely to bring
some of the lynchers into trouble
Iwo men wero taken iroin the jail
at midnight and hanged by a mob

Ot uisguiseu men. inejauer men-tille- d

three of the mob and they have
beeu arrested. Ono ol the men who

was lynched was named .Stack, a
citieen of Union county, who had
been arrested entirely on circum
stantial evidence on the charge of
vin: g a man named barker, atul.... ,

rno protestea ins innocence 10 uio
lHt. The citizens of Union county
Stack's countymen, are highly in
dignant at his being lynched. They
say that no man in that county
could prove a better character than
1... .1 1 1.:.. 1.nr. m... me) uuiii.uuep in.-- uuunjj
as a base crime and outrage. So
great wus their indigni.lioii that
they held a public meeting at Mou-m-

their county-seat- , and most y

expressed their feelings.
If Stack was innocent what must

ho the feelings of those misguided
men who murdered him? And if

lie was guilty, why not have allowed
the law to hang him ? No man's
life, liberty or property is sate when
any set of mer take tho law into
their own hands.
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WOpl Atlantic Const lust

week. It w particularly severe
on the coast of Now Jorsey, whore
there destruction of prop

,vlu

jand lives were lost. The seaside
near tho city of New York

vtcr deluged by tho storm,
numy thousand worth

properly were swept away. Coney
Island ami lleneh
j,m.jst annihilated.

Jlox. S. S. Cox last week,
aged (54 veara. Ho hail been a mem-

ber of Congress almost
moro than years, and was;

man ot of

intellect and extensive informa-
tion. He had always been
friend of tho South. Ilis death .i a
great loss to his country to the

County's Taxes.
rpm Uio Snnfinl Fxprrsa,

In consciiit!nce of the o!
tho tax books for in tho recent
court house firo the li ard of County
Commissioners Moore
have appointed tho former list takers
and have ordered a new of
all and property, so that taxes
may be collected lor tho
year. The lor has already
been and there is supply the hips ,ovis-n-

law emergency to compel seized his bout, and the
to list The and hem in jail.

paying of taxes tor the year 1W
Moore countv is matter dependiii;

up'Mi the patriotism and pride
of its In view of thecalam
ity of the fire, the indebtedness ot
the the care of poor and
the credit of the countv. it behooves
every cui.en 10 ro nsi ins
and his taxes as lie woui.i nave
done had there tire.

are morally under
obligation to pay their i

State taxes, and they fail do so
this taxes will be heaped upon

in y0iU.s t0 t.0Mie Ir t(l if
imale taxes arc tor
lSS'.t, in the will be
lorceu 10 asK me

...1:111111 11 till .111 iai.ii..i. i...
There is no escapinit this tax otili
gation, unless you die or sell out
and leave the countv. It is like
pulling off other obligation that
111 hi pel lornieu, aim iiiai ueia 11

ionlv addsdifllcultv to it. I.eteverv
(.iliE0I1 IIKct the list taker and give

true his possessions.

Fighting for County-sea- t.

Sept. 13. While the
and of liavauna.
countv, were attending

judicial convention last even
jug 'Treasurer W. T. N

Hams packed all the
took from the sate

all important and just ai'ler
nioonrisc placed mem a agon
driven by two men Kminence.
tho rival town forcounty seat. .Mrs.
Georgo who lives a wing
of tho court-hous- saw act audi
raised the and a moment
later the people appeared, armed
with shotguns, rifles and revolvers.
Tho escape ot Williams was oil,
he took route, and was t'ol

lowed volley, but iu
he nor his comrades were injured.

Horses then secured bv the
Ravannn men a wild race began. at

ot

so

destroyed, with the exception ol t! c

directors ol the and North Tho Williams party passed two men

Carolina Railroad Company, held ,)"UMJ for Kminence, ami by shivwd
... work caused the pursuers to takeweek, Mr. S. t uud wick, tit the wrong trail, hminence people

county, was elected presi-- j wt.re aroused by this time, and a
dent. As tho Slate owns a majority small battle took place, l.ich
of the slock, and a .aajority ot the i horse was and two men cap

directors are appointed by tho Gov- - Jl' "'."'l ,i,"t: Wi' iau.s
tho books arnv. v a

ernor, he virtually appoints the nMln,1b)Mlt waVt The cm ui
;presidcnt. It is said that the Gov-- j both towns is intense.
ernor was so determined to get lid
of Mr. Bryan, has bec-n- ' pre-si-- j

The KpJosioti at Aitttvcrp.

dent for the past four years, that iu Astwkhi.-- , Sept. Nothing re

appointing directors he stated m,al,,.s f. 1,10

occurred
':,(

on
in to each of the.u that he F.i(,.iy ,asl Tjiy All.-!n- i-

wishod them to vote for Chad-'- , well, which was --'on mctre- -

,,wick, who is a successful iner-'lro- where the factory stood. 111 d

chant at Uoaufort. Time deter-- ! 1u'l'kh J'1'0111 !,,,-,- .

houses, has vanished. I he hydraulic.
nine whether or not tho Governor' noiclonpH tisi'il in t l,r ,1 re ,l,,e:.--
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Important Facts in X. C. History
From Raleigh Sown mul Observer,

Wo lately hail occasion to show!
.that North Carolina laved an im- -

l)(iruiiitiavtin adoption
tho convention of 01 the

Divsent Constitution o the n ted
States, and that tater her action
tended t force tho Congress to sub
mi t no aineniiineiiis lo mat liistru- - ,"'' '.'rulil"

:. on t which imve since been regard-- : c':u l Iscn. who arrested
sis ot transcendental importance'1 Wfll'',,:t by Uoouoy,
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first white child bom ot English
parentage in America whs horn on
our soil.

The tirs t Protestant
in New World was mi

our soil.
rii. ....; ... i'.... 1. i...,...,

was tnk(in (;.u. p,...; ;!L'i;il

stress, and the Declaration o( Meek- -

lonburg was u year iti

mi' i ...iioii.u in i ioiieie.i.ou.
There are some other things in

which North Carolina aNo first.
In 1711 she sent five hundred men

to help take Carthiiitena in Central
America. Thev were under Col
1 n nis, of Wiin.i nit ton, who was alter-- ;

wards appointed by thiv. linni Idie.
ol to ciiiel' command
ot the American duces

the French in what is now
Western Pennsylvania.

In lTliti, when the Miilish war
vessels off Hriinsvvick detained two
vessels whose papers were not .luiv
stamped, the people of Wilmington
refuse! to allow the

people trom lho iiciithbonng conn
nil'Oihed in large force and a

party went on board ol the King
ships and forced the King's otii.
to give up the vessels they

and to agree not to attempt
to execute the law. 'i'i.is w:ts vac.

o bioo.l wa ied, nevertheless
it was lUu'ianl :;'..! war
wa" in ITliii. There wa- - no simi!::;'
:.i ill any ol the colonies uolil
y. ., i.--.

The battle ol Alamance in 1771
was an ail.n'r niiioug and between
the people ol North I'areiina. A

large part nl the jmpulat ion ol the
n -- ei

wj, h t ,1:llj,,n d

...... .... mi, ,., I,.,. impo-e- d by
.their own leg)- -. at me to have
more courts; to oley no ;

their own tin v pr.
po-e- d to .:i.-il-ve bond- -

iiae.iil. If there had oe.--

t them t i. civ wo "'' v

been anarchy
nny.

men of ( 'as olina. to in
height 11! their duty, put down tb
ilis.jontcntod and prccrvod the nil

law and order.
The lead, rs in the '

livedom in North Caioiina wi re lo
agitatois: they acted firmly, ii

and patriotically. 'Tin
dared to maintain their right- - :i

the and dared In).
tot-- tlicir .luty to .North t aroima.
North Carolina' was their country
.u,, tiu-- proposed to their

on one hand, and to main
tain law order on the .rhcl'
hand

Iu 1771. the of North Cam
elected the first lev.,; .lionarv

representative body deriving ii,
rights Iroin people ever elected

An erica. It was the North i 'ei o

lina Congress. It was
largely the men ho wore

the same elected to the
Assembly. 'The Assembly sat in
the morning, itecogiiizing tl.e King
and the King's Governor: later 'n
the day, tho l'.inre-- s won!, no-,--

not the King or
iovel'.lor.

No other colony took
At May term. 17-.- ". the N'..rt!i

'ourt deci.:icd!o obey a !:rv
passed by iegi-l.- it lire on C:c
ground t! at the h;ul i.-

r I Oils Ii a niw.
the In , said (...,1

the V -, thus ;'. r and no l,u
th. in.-t-ii to tee

latere.' d bat w.i tin- tir-- : im

curt ha ! ever lie: I a
la- mil on I'ceaa in.

tit ulion; It a
It const

sureliberty..! bu-i- -.

Knglait I it x :n

nienl can do anything ex.-vp-

year 111 go id, to dig canals iind
straighten her livers, lie was a

industrious, hard work-
ing man, named i'ultoii.

for years North Carolina had the
longest railroad in the world, as wa ll

!'s 1,10 plank mad.
" ' ,u r " ,a,Klutuoi tliio'i. lvi.re.ii.il- I.n, l1 ,

of licet S 11 ;ir,
From il, i'lii,'m!,i Trii.une.

a ly more f haii half 11. 0 woi-ld'-

sugar is derived from Kuropt-a- in
root. JSeience, a i l

skiil huv" , ombined to iinns- -

cl'ri ',n0,"t 1"""" "t"'
llfo f,"!" tt-opies- . where .any it

wa8 U'Th''I cr'lll' he pro d ie d.
into northern latitudes. Seii-nc-

''" J'WDI,he WHy ,0 l'r,(,P'u'e tl,e
11. 1., 1, it. 11, ...in, an mo mi:- -

cnia",c1 l''f'" necessary to t!ie
'extraction of the sugur, m ils eul- -

fivation and given employ- -

ment to tens of of wi'
camera, and this within the h'st
twenty years. The future of this
great muufltry seems almost bo'.in.l-- ;
jes8 ia iu pOSaibiitics.

cranes. A number ol I ierchamlise a woman a man; u a
depots, including the I'ru-sit- h'gi-- ire is subordinate to ihe Con-- j
stores, which Wore constructed ol siiiulioii. North Carolina led the
iron, were overturned by the force! in enforcing this doctrine.

- tot the cxplo-io- n and Mrtl. t was the first state
i Til Jnr. bagging trust has been quantity of goods was ruined. 'Two l- have geological ina .

' Tor' effectually whipped out by tl.e stained-glas- windows in the calbe .If was the second State in the
Farmers' Alliance, and i.,l good citi- - !'lr!'l ,vt!1' broken the concussion """i to cstablisli an Kxperin-.-'i.-

rmniltr r.,t,,i,. l,rn,,i hut tho buildiiigis iiiliict. For a Station.
ZT .1 7 distance ot from ?,.(. to 1,000 metres! As back as Ddlb she fe.,t to

first the issueitho Wcre shatter-- ! ail in.p.uted a civil
doubtful. The trust Notadrnnof burnin.' no-- ! gineer. at live thousand a

defiant, Alliance troleum
e new

to terms, According the oflicial 1.5j
Alliance prudently and 'Jo missing.
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tw'lU.v lim,i'' ""lJ " the ease
' huiba Obi u. the young Swedish

'servant girl who died a viciim of the
ll,t a 01 vaii ai.

01sei, en Thursday night. The rc- -

8Ul, , , ,? au"V1",-- .l .
tU:,t lh&

lie:.! a pilsnnci pt noi: lie vi r.l'ct of
ho Coi'ma i s jury in the case, lie

w:.s arrested on Hi. davit inaJe by
I'olice .Surgeon Dr. A. W. lord, win.
e.,i; oaih d to attend t!) e.il'l it t'ew davs
before hi death.
!. L'yr.l m ia. ufl'.'aut says Uia:

be w.is ,::i:u: e.id to attend Martha
U:SCI. V.i lie f.iiind LtrtUil'- -

j'etr.i fi,.;a 1 lev. r, and left a
if.u scfiiaion uith Cari ii. Dtsei., fe!l- -

Ul;t lliUl l.lV lilipO! II Was 10 llUVe
'it tilled un.l tin1 medicine administer.
ed to the ii l. .lse:i toid Dr. Ford
!iliJt lu Wl,l,1'l prt sciijitiou
,li'1'1'- - uut wmi.a cine tbe girl liypiny

On Tuui.- - lav ni' bt when Dr
Ford culled nl the l.oa-- c the girl was
iL-- !. an. I lo ei. s ie r death to the
lis g!i ct o'l the .; :i ! of Oisen in failing'
to carry o.;t 1.:- - oi-- i: actions regard-
ing the U.i;dviii:.

Coroner Kooney said vosterday in
his epii.ieu ),.-- i u c .nini held on
ehi.in vi ni'tiishv: iter under the
j rovisioi:.-- of scetio L'.i:! of the Fena!
Code.

Jt ha 'e n '', !!i:.t Olscu lost
a eh. Id r.boi'.t n vi. '.! o. ;md atthoii'di
ha knew ibe child was iikcly to die,
be lefts' d to cad a physician. Olscu
belongs t a small Swedish sect who
do not lv.i-v- in phi or medi-
cine, and : ay tii.it a jn r-- iii will die or
ijit weii to tho will of (to.l
without i!u im. i iiv.tiiv, ol iiioitals
( )!.--!, about yea: - of age. a

and !,.as o. en sick a
il.ty in hi- - hie In- While being
t.il.cii I ihiyuioiid lit rot Jail yester-
day he sa.d that he was iu the hands
of the !. .l;o .. i:l get him out
of the OeScMy. lie e prcsse.1 U-

. .'. 1! at iie a. I'c'-- able to attend
il efn. !, of the eji I. u li took place

sit day u iu 11:0011 fioiii tho house
m i.n-l- '. .'.li d

liie d .,1 0:1 as a mi i.iber of the
sect ti w lli'lt Oi-c- be!. Ilgs uud was
n 11 gi; la: ;it:. i: i mi at tl.e meetings,
be!,; in a l.n.i. 111 Hamilton avenue.
Thev in r to no din L. and au;n- -

ber cb ju;

Fur st Fu rs ami a !:'o:ig!ii.
Da e , M- - . S pt. i li. It ha.-- no.v

"!: thai, a li.oiui; a single
dr. t t i.uu f. !: in thi.-- . section, and
the pi .was wliah !i,ive gone up Li
th l: - iti i'ii country dining the
past t, is .lavs lor a d jc. ni.oiir hare .

et oi.iiiit-- una:,.-- . tiled. Toih.y
r. or, wii.ci: .j UiilvH Ir.uu tie! ecu-

tie ot the vast belt of ton st fi.es
wh- j'..-- kit ihuir ilV.-c-

0. 01'c !l.;.u .;' aiy pii vious time shift--
1. v ,., i:.:.iei,i- .1. 1 he city was i :i

Vi.oi.e.i i:i u d. heavy cloud of
-- ; . i.e. which lo,.. d ii.-- way into tin
pou-i- and i. 't lis odor cverywhcie.
i'ii-- ' v as i lit ire iy i and it
bccn.'.o dark very c.u ly. Tonight the
coij.ioi us a,i! a l.tcu' better and the
1. .'.as bei n si , .

i':-- i ot tins ciiy tbe outlook has
giiowi more ii a,;iug. ( speciali;,
ailing ite ii :, of uie .Maiue Ceutn
and Niw li.in-icl- ; ;ailways. For
mills lb ' foil ,;,- - aie i, uming on each

i U ,: the ..,!:. liiO tU'aloIUell
in l ..lining thro ;h these districts
seek t l:e int. ; lor .; ears for saf.

lyt v. I. :s alls impossible to ob-- i
t on a i,f' ah on he . ,tforms, and
t !k- .iin is i or n it a rj i:.

Oil I : e N'r.v 15,--i wick llii.,. ic lim
ii.i"e i.-- H.tiian J.i.nd one. and

b,oi thousand.-- of :1!
us 'iorilt of i.iii.,-'.0- ' to the gio.iiii

ili-i- -i- '.
A .lay o, a ;o a man na n;

K.-it- .'ioii at Saiisoiiiy from ti,-- e
feei ol tli o i'.les. Jehalilig tut! ti;..!,

cause. i ;i violent coughine tv'af.
i;m,:(-- ill the bi;:-iil'- g of a i:h.,
i ami .,, th. i in- countiy ro.-i-

arc i.n: i.ss.ib'.e . !: a 'Ulit of !,t ...

tin '..ill-- - e;r ot ,:i ai:,:
'del x. I;. .ire siirround.-- by

:: ..lid ihe pf.ph- - are lighiin,;
b,.iveiy to saw ,. ii piopeity. ( .uiii-
ier fn es are b. ii u'ted ail j'lo-.i- i

! i" , it . and a: n;ng or, thi:;-
which would le-

er
lie! to pioC a feed-

to tl.e t! tun s whi-.t- i th y con..-- .

ihe rfoii'iij.i ! i f i 'p art liieiit has
fo ight tho bhit until it is fairly ox- -

haust. .1. aud all the lecruits who .mi
be found arc being taken in

to ihe Depart lueut'and lUildc to WOlk.

Died 011 Her Wedding Fvc.
Near 1'owdi r Springs, Georgia,

what w as to La'. th: a vvetidiugj-rov-

d to li- a funeral. The daughter of
Cel. d 'hll bad met Ml.
K lwa' d Sin! li. of Charh sti'li. at
I.illula'n in ti e rally suniuier. Tile
e .ijplf so,, n became lovers, and the
yoni,.,- ladv returned home before tin-

s' aon was oat to prepare for her
wedding, v hieii wus set down for
Moii.l iv. ib r father, who is one oi
the h ading piauieis of Cobb county,
icsoh id lo 111 d.e the wedding a gi aud
social occ ii. The bridal trii.-s- o ui
was ordered from New York, uud tbe
young were present from m

Siaios to ael as bridesmaids.
.Sunday n.ht the lui.ie expectant

a; rayed heis.it iiihcrrobis for the
ita pcctioii of iier 'rieiids. For a lev,
momonts thegreaiest bilaiity le I.

suddenly Mi.--s MeFaddeu put
iii r iotnd to her iot elieud '.vilh a scream
and to (Le lloor She was dead.

ihk.v. airav. d us it was for t;n
W d iing. was b, out for bin ial. an

w, .i. Mr. road up at ociock
M.a.Jav aft. noon, which was Ihe
o,, .,t, ,i tu-- i f.em 1 '... in ,!.,
"t a ftu.fi".r instead of a wodding.
11,, w.1s so oierer.rim nil Im ,1

uneven u,, lo Cue burial, whi htook
lCL. i 1 ..,

Tho lob's of tho Pension olliet- con- -

taitie.1 on the last day of Juu 4S:.72.
p nsioiiersHiid is increasing. The
ugure.s are from au official statement
just iB(,ul.tj.

Youth Till SliirUmTs.
rn.m Uto Curili.-igi- ' niiulc.

About two weeks tino a most
homicide took placo on Mr. Alex.

Clinic's finiu. near il:vkfc,i.n Sjuings,'
in Uichinoiid eou.ity. A negro named
O.ivei, living on tho place, had throe
little br3's agiil two, four anil live
years. On ft, o day of! be homicide,
these th: cct ch:liliu ware lift at their
hone alone. 'Jim two older onos
Hiiiiiangedlhioup-i- achtst iimiertho
bed and fouiui u revolver, with which
they shot their two year old brother.
He was shot tl:r.:.ei the neck, the
jiigii. if icin iieiegstMciv.!. Tiiechild
wu'dici i he. iviu unlil it hied
to .l ath. vVi;oi liti iMisoMinet. those
little feiids thought lo hide th.ur
Clinic aid d the'e ad chill two
or time hundred y a fi oiu the house
into ihi. o.:o,ls and hid the body be- -

Jil'id soi-.i- I'lishes. and tiien ran elf to
a ni ighbo.-'s-. where (lay lnuiaiiod nu-ti- l

fiitui 1 io their faliur that, niglil.
They coLifc.s.-i- lo doing the shooting,
ln.-- said they had no reason foi doing
it. The father ent for Mr. Carrie.
and after relating tbe above facts, told
him to talo- the boys and let the law j

take its cause. Oino lo their -i

tu u. e yoiitiiliiliies.-- , they were out ofj
tie reach of the lav, and of course
nothing could be ti.eni.

(.'an Ibis be imed murder'.' Tbe
!ar.- ays not, et the fact that, the
body w:i; co'.:,'. ale, I. loaves t he im- -

jiii ssicn ilia! they ksiciv t he iiormity
of their crime uud f, ."rod tho cotise-- 1

quciices of it. Vbati ver else it luay
be. it wa i ceriainly a i.io.-- t uiaisiial
homicide.

Tlif I'iivi'Jti't ills' C lilciiiiial.
Cav; rn ;i.i i C The!

i:.tc!'.-.-'- il the ; roiu-- in;.- imiiil
r i 'CI. :.sc- - everyday,
'III liicct ing

ol h( V.ti - iiimiit ecs in charge
e.'l.I ihe C.:!-'- . M c up d: tly was hold
i,. IV i'lii lift: ,! i.ii.l . vi rythi'.g

, l iic-- lo put their '

to th, wheel hci oufter to
the cent ,.;ii:! t he gi andt st '

; hi .'o: V !.' s it -. r.i. d south of
Ma,,.;, lii'.o s 1'i.e. 'J he t'uianee

tec liic.dc a ciH" 1, and m it ber
time or :.ai:oy will be spaicd toiu.ike '

ev . rv i'eal ar a
ihe utiiioum . ii t thai ox IVosi

d. l.i l'uvi-- iii snrelv le Ion! j

tbe t ;:';! (! edii'.lblllli; the
energies of the people mid Stirling

from e nlro to eircuiiifer- -

nee. '1 h" r.'.iii'.i-.-l- iii give tbe iovv
rate o! oi c iciit p i' mile each way.!
il'ld tickets V.ili i'.e oil Hiill- SoV. ISih.
go 1 : :. !u.-,- ni.ti! ti.'- loth.

I ie.it. t'ol. W. S (' .,'.; h is received
a i. f,,i.t (iov. I'.nvle. teiulei ing
tbe e.iiut.!.'.'e.-.l- i Mi.ilary tho free use'
.u lour hiindicd I. nt'- 'o- - oe.r.itcri ii;
ti:i- .iiiiai oit'er was dalv tic
i op: d.

ir i'ioiis iviil also he
ica t.- ! th.- old e Con
federal in a body.

Aeio.... le v v.: tr iefionn vi ill
i, lie fi tin- thil t' urig
ii .:i Ma' i ;: ii stall' olV't'i-rs-

live biiiali i d dolliii
ll'e.Vwi . oa ll.e iiiht of the
21,t. v. lir the gi:iiules!
vrofi !.!'. ever witnessed
".alii o No.v V. ; li clt v.

A NY v. V, ( di!i;ig Suit.
t II, U.t' iU,.,t',C,l

A toiitiiu a:,,! piooressive young
f u iin'i' of toi Alliance is down
on "irtii'ts" ;.ini "tMi:ilinationi" and!
j iopi.e-e- lo e hi.-- to
' iid- - tl i a. bv lit t .is as v.eil
li. v i.o-.- i lie to the juto trust
all i Wiii lid,-H- id r it i;i v. wedding suit

ide of cot n He vvriles
10 M,' V.'. II . Imsiness aeut
of ti:," ':: ni; Alliance, iu this ciiv.
a- - ;. :

' ,o .' Ilitvuifr tin
.; trusts and j

una ol it- - mid klndicil hi

I'.ea'l. I ii..ve de. luiii'-- to have uiv
V.'eddiU;; .'id Ul.l o eo!toulg,.'il:f;.
I'ImVi.o O VO,l I. Ill selitl III'.' I . II 0 ill
by (in ecu coiiiity
::.vi:i, '.V. i". i'u ;i!iiii. ai i'l;, month,
N C. Vi'.. ;:i:.;;i. .a e. muly.) in tiuie
o i.i.ve it m;, 1c. Tin- 'd of October
i.i ..' n'.'itgclil' llf

ill b bl eu will ever In
f..,

:t vvnv bo &ol- -

a: .ty."
Wo. lb wiob d the hugging

to ti.'' lii.giilill cutting
.1 I'ro.; in- hist loil a lei of 20'd.(W

Almost iiiiiiid Alive,
r.i ri.M,,.. M Mia. William

Dietn. ns, of Wilson, in Niagara coun-
ty, apparently died Thursday uight
of a bov ievr. The body was pre-
pared for the and the next
iu., ruing her nlatoes gathered about
h. r bed and di- -i asrcd the advisability
of sondii:, 'igfi hernu s to notify
friends of ber (bath. Iu the tuidst
of their talk the -- opposed corpse aroce
and ii'd that wo. lid act. as lues-s- t

!i;.cr. Her relatives ran froiu the
f,,ofii, 'oat rciurni'ig. found her not
only alive, but a fairway to com--
plcte iic.very. o.spUiui-i- t hat.
tl li in u ii.iiiee, si.e ha, I from the
tint r.alied all that had gouo on
it. uuil.l her.

j,t:l.''sS!.ttc.:.fstil-JiiiJgt!f;liul-
.

ii,f
i ;. re is at! it of snrtis8ini in.

die ! in store tor lho readers of the
i.i tin.- pi.bln'fitinn of .Sketches

of li.e Life of j.id-- o Cloud, by bis
'

unb-n- l',i'!,d a, ol a.lmircr, iiailoy, ofj
.Vlf'ii.et.l.iirg. i e stietcht s Wiit

let-t- i.Liuili-i- to our people,
i:.ci,i :,.- - tl.e. a hen Judge Cloud
unlet c the late M.critf Aiesander to
anc-- t a liiclinioii l ks; Danville

and bring it inlu the court
!iou.-e-: iitol u!r,o the scene when the
Judge oru rod tbe rdicritV of liow;ni
to iiru.--t a man i n trip of the Salio
Laic iteiitf liiiii. Tim .ha

. . '

LeTctdy for pill. neat ion wit mil a few
.1 ,,. ,

.
s. - -

EvScnilnr Hid li. Iiei ,rfr ef Vie
gnu i has i el urut d to the demon a'ic
pa.ty. He will tiiiniViriuUiiiop- -
pusi.i-jl- to Ji.thoui.

AND SEiEfl WHAT SAYS

W.' L. LONDON
keeps the

LARGEST IB BEST ASSORTMENT GOODSf

h the COIEEitV

He will sell for the CASH as
LOW as tmy House in the

State Call and see for
yourselves.

HE TAKFS ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE IX I'.XCIIANGE:

WHEAT, OATS, WOOL, BAGS, CHICKENS, EGGS, BUTTER,

DRIED FRUIT, &C
AND r.Yfj THE HIGHEST MARKET TiilCE.

I'itluboro'. X. C, August 21, lSSit.

- -
wmmmiISE,

Made thhigs "hum" last Friday!
Everybody wesat home

well pleased !

'lit farmers nay fhiy are going to by Ed. rarrish and Bu
Lea. Ti.ey are .en. in'y hur.i for the fainiera' intert-fit-

Tl.e buyrr- - t:i.y will by them too, and v iii guariur...".i ja
III(!l I'KK.ilS f u- :,'t tobacco tiny scil as can be paid iu any Wiu'eh -- iHa
in Noilh Carolina or iiginia.

D'l.'t at f..!-- ! reports. Drive right to Tanish's AVareLouse.
0!' MONK l' to pay you for all the tobacco you can bring. No

fanner ever failed t ;. his money id i'.irri.di'H Warehouse,

Ihight .Su.oki Jillcis, Cutters and Wi.ipcrs ss high as you ever
saw theiu.

The Common (K.i.le.s always si 11 higher in Du.liam thau any where
else.

We have the biggiM sort of dei.nud for Krigbt Sniokcrs, Fillers,
Ctitt. is and. ipj er-- .

Can pia.v one million pound at big pi iocs, t lid days.
Come ca to

PA It 11 1 S 1 1 'S WA R EHO USE !

SEEGfEANT IIAHIJFilCTUEING CQL,

Greonsbcro, 1ST. C.
or

m$ FARHAR imWii WATER WHEEL,
i COOH APJO H AT1NG STOVES,

CfP Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons,
And Cabtaigit i vcry Ucscriptiua.

til2j23 Send fur Prlcc-U- u

TOUR iiOIE PIPER
riEST!

i'ill n si . ii

;iJ) Hi

i.m. ,,i:i- nir.

Ull.iir.'l
I'eii v i:.:i.

j. fs of Tic h Ni'vv.s and
, ,.

t ?.li ri lli.ny.
.iilv I'l iiit.-d-

A l'.i l an iiclllU llllt. I'M
II Uie t t!.i-

iSaiKisoittost rapcr in the JSiiite!

trv- -
FIVE OF YOlii NEK2HK0KN
In sUtiMMii") ftU'i HO Will tft ml J.iU ft jr, vUO

:ri3.
0 WUIll i'llO

ACTIVE 11 AN
IN

EACH COCNTY.
l, caiiviis UUT'il e.niiul--l'-t- i. Our ni:'-,- l-

1.' Ill ',!... I. I. , "S. I .ll- ,,, i lll,l II.
ITI.'i . ut :. ll,;! V Nsi'i liirrs in . w

"I " .'I time il call .1" as Hell mill ll lla.i'' 'THe ZDzALy
irivf- - In Is ic; t inircUv.. l..rm 1f- f

,! Hi, ,lay. in, - ; ii u. ,ij,i r ll.e
- ln.it, ;!. ; vs i, i nauts , ,n ,i

-- n - uii iii ink.- n In visit Hi,. iiiHiii-- .t
,.I It.:..-- . IHL I'.lll.V OL,iAt la lotJ,..',,., .,, t': III .ay a

.... . ... or I'oi i: Months.
f r .na-i

' an .v. ociiuvM.
.. i h,ul,i..ii tt,.-.- ,

y. in. mi. i'r,,iri"!r
A ob. 2; 1ui naiti, N.

A i)MIN'lHTIi.T!iIX' NOTICE
I ll.tfity all

i.iiii in,.- -' nl. fii.,f.i'iii to cxlil! it
,.rl.i'l, r, aiu-u.-

I'M MA I'VTTISUAI,!,.
auk

OCWSfVSrSySaWWNIM

' A fej I ':i tf$ RI f-- 351 tV't L'i iSl
t'avratn. ami Tnt 'r. v,,rk rbuined, and all 1'alcsi
bitsliimf rntidiu-oi- for M.t.lcrate ff.Our oil.. fii.lt I'. M. I'ntrnt o.

We tia.e ti,. .lb ayoiicl.-a- . all bulnraa

iinif anil ut ilmu Uu'bc riui'.ie lrua '

v.hii.;'iin.
N:iwl u...,l,-l- dntwiR". or itti ttscrtp- -

Mod. We at vim! f latrmahlf "r t.t. fuss ol
cfuvrue. Our n.,1 i. r ii.l t',.ti-l,- w

A Wk. . ni.tnui iauiii.-.- " wait

lowu, nt . AJ.l;vi.

C. A. SNOW & CO.
o.fiMiU fklcut Oflice, WultU(ta, 11. C.

IT I!

OF

PLENTY

tiVjt'.S

iMuahi

0 t ton
IJll'i. oi s ILKHEK.

S3 S1!()K Hiit LAUIKH.
l- i- in H i' w..rl.l. K.UMiln blf, ll i i CM 'INF II IMi.-i.- f.liSUOt.

II II I Mi -- SI Kii '. I T MIOK.
i.l ., i ol I. INI I IHMKlis' SHOE.

. ... 1: i vi rr e.M. suoE.

.' "J". WOI lilNOMt
j mi .ai l si. ;i rev- -' s nooi. mow.

Friiii'lulfiii Wiiii my unio nu.I prle
'La.i!iiJ ,'u L'"i,,,iii.

1. noi olas, DrockttB.

ion s.vi.r. uv

W. L LOXVTDOIf,
1 r rsiioiio", s. c.

Alrlll. isssi.

C. F. & Y. V. RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule No. tl.
Taking eii'ect J uuo 12, 1889.

DMl.V IXPKI'T HI'MDAY.

I'lriiln.i, Train Out

. 'Ma .A I eltlfr.r.

L.1IV. . in. iK'i.iiiuuiTllle.'Arrlve, t.Wp. m.!: Mi.i,,n, Lmit. (to
.i.'Uoillo, " ..

Mnf..r.l, ' i.tt" I" ottlf, 1.0 '
" U..'.. m. Mi..r. 11. H ft. M,

Arrlv.t, I.., p in. H" fc.i'J Jit. Airy. I ...
No. -- i.rrnkfwt nl FayottevlU, dtkar fOr.'., tml

ai (irtftuiboro, dlnmf al aa.
I - Aft an J Mall Tralnti run dally eiecpt lua..l;.v.
Krrli.-I:- t an Train im trmt..laytnt

mi l sniiir lnvA, ir .in I'ayMinvlll K araraattnr
,.?i M.,n,ia: .,, . layii o.t FrMayai treat

to Ml. Airy M.,u,lav. WntsMkya
hii, l rl'lavn, ii,,in Mi. Airy to OrMoaann m
luiwlui-- . In.f Ormaa.

I utK.lay. Thuntfaya IM
layueaviiiato UauMtaTUt

" M,.ii.i,s, WV, s,l1'iyn an, I rrl.uya.
...u f aili raui-- ruD ually tinftati

W. C KYIX. OHn'IPaaa
. W. 1'HYl I'O I U,l.

no noT die i
And is ut woik again, i. lfor,

will g nitau'ee his work on WatrbcM,
('I ks and Jewt liycipial louuyin tbia
lil it.! IS. ud 1 l.iiu at once aud jrt
m or wi ik done right. Sendfor6pM

Wati I, es, Clocks, Jewelry m4
Hii.de i'ntents. Wfihling riugt
i,i i W. li. FAKHAR,

o.r. :a. i.


